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Summer youth employment

The Federal Governnient will spend
$29.4 million hiring students this sum-
nmer, Employment and Immigration Min-
ister Lloyd Axworthy has announced.

The govemrment jobs are part of a
total suimmer youth employment pro-
grain, which will receive $110 million i
federal funds and create jobs for an esti-
mated 70,000 students.

More than 30 departinents and agen-
cies Wil spend the money but four wil
be mainly responsible for the job-creation
prograins.

They are Secretary of State, Solicitor
Genertit, EnvÎronment Canada and Indian
and Northern Affairs.

The government prograni will provide
jobs for an estitmated 12,900 students ini
1,879 projects.

Furiding for language progm

The Federal Govemment lias paid the
Provinces $140 million under an interirn
arrangement for 1979-80 pending the
Completion of negotiations for new
longer-terni agreements for officiai ian-
guages programs in education.

These payments are primarily on the
basis of student enrolment in officia] tan-
guages prograrns and a percentage of pro-
vincial education costs. 0f the $140 mil-
lion, somne $89 million was paid to
Quebec, $32 million to Ontario and al-
Most $ 10 million to New Brunswick.

The federal-provincial progranis for
the OfflCiai 12mninop, ini education were

Firms pledge to buy airpiane

Though a prototype lias not yet been
built, 17 companies have signed letters of
intent to purchase 55 DASJJ-8 aircraft at
a cost of $4.5 million each, de Havilland
Canada Ltd. has announced.

Company president John Sandford
said the DASH-8 programn will create
3,>000 jobs and could lead to export sales
of approximately $4 billion.

Mr. Sandford said the DASH-8 pro-
gram, which wlll cost the Crown company
$150 million, is being carried on "the
strength and the success" of the DASU- 7,
which lias led to the creation of jobs and
the interest ini the new plane.

The 32-passenger DASH8 will fit mid-
way between de Havilland's 19-passenger
Twin Otter and the 5 0-seat DA SH- 7. The
new aircraft will be powered by two
PT7A-2R engînes designed by Pratt and
Whitney Aircraft of Canada Ltd. of
Montreal. Currently under developnient,
the engîne is an advanced turboprop that
will provide major improvements ini fuel
efficiency.

Sales fromn the 17 agreements total
about $400 million including spare parts
and ground handling equipment. The 55
aircraft are expected to be delivered by

1986 and will be produced at a rate of six
a month. The first DASH-8 will be deli-
vered in mid-1984 to NorOntair, the air
service sector of tihe Ontario government's
Ontario Northland Transportation Com-
mission.

'World market
Based on initial market studies conducted
last year, de Havilland expects to seil
more than 600 DASH-&s by the early
1990s. The company believes there will
bc a total world miarket for more than
1,500 such aircraft by 1995.

U.S. commuter carriers have taken 36
of the 55 orders for the $4. 5-million air-
plane, with the largest single order - 12
aircraft - placed by Golden Gate Airlines
Inc., followed by Pennsylvania Commuter
Airlines Ine. with six. Other U.S. pur-
chasers are Southern Jersey Airways, four,
Golden West Airlines Inc., Henson Air-
hunes hIc., Ransome Airlines Inc., and Rio
Airlines Inc., three each and Air Oregon
two.

International purchasers are Aerolineas
Centrales de Colombia, Brymon Airways
of Britain and South Pacific Island Air-
ways of Samoa with two each. The air-
craft can be used for both passenger and
cargo services.
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